UV3D System Lease for $6,690.00 per month
This complete system uses 20 PowerCarts to produce 160 to 220 finished 3 stage UV cured product per 7.5 hours.
A stain paint booth and UV sealer/top coat booth are used. 2 Robots are used in the UV3D cure room. Water based
UV coating requires a 5 to 6 minute cure time before entering the robotic UV room. The PowerCart programmer enters
the data based on what is being loaded into the PowerCart which then instructs the HalCon tunnels and the UV Robots
which cure program to run.
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This Lease program is for the complete finish line shown above.
System cost includes installation
Lease term is 7 years with a $1 buyout
Lease monthly cost is $6,690.00 per month
Lease subject to credit rating and changes in interest rates
System costs do not inlude taxes and the following:
Power, roof penetration for ducts, permits, sprinklers, freight
PRIME

All of our products and systems can be leased. Let us
help you in simplifying your purchase.
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